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j ii y id f.HEADQUARTERS SHOPPING CENTER

DEPARTMENT b. SVETT'S ST OR E

Unparalelled Value giving in all lines begins Saturday, November 30th. Don't let the financial muddle worry you.
Everything will come out right and we will all be happy. We have prepared for you the largest and choicest stock
of HOLIDAY GOODS ever seen in our Store. To meet, the money stringency wo liavo cut our prices accordingly
Ycru will not have to dissappoint your dear ones. A visit to otr store will convince you. A few Holiday suggestions:

I SWEETHEART'S EMPORIUM jSONS AND HUSBANDS DEPT. Art China, Cut Glass, Silver.
For Your Wife, For Your Mother, The Men Folks Have Not Boon For-- Beautiful Line of thla class of Goods

Cm n.t f L. Ifgotten. For them we have

SANTA CLAUS QUARTERS
- A large stock of useful and interest-

ing toys to gladden the hearts v

of the little ones.

Rocking Horses, Express Wagons,
Dressedand Undressed Dolls, Doll
Buggies, Doll Furniture, Doll Dishes,
Stoves, Mechanical Toys, Iron Toys,
Musical Toys, Iron Toys, Banks, Au-

tomatic Toys, Magic Lanterns, Games,
Books, Engines, Boats, Tops, Scuffed.
Animals, Rubber Balls, Air Guns,
Rifles, Boxing Glows, Drums, Mov-

ing Dolls, Etc, Etc

r or 1 our Xveighbors Sister
and Her Brother

Hanttkerchief Boxes, Glove Boxes,
Toitet Cases, Manicure Sets, Work
Boxes, Jewelry Boxes. PictureFrdmes

; Autograph Albums, Postal Card Al- -
bums, Photo Albums, Fancy Station-
ery, Secretaries, Card Cases, Hand
Bags, Purses, Gloves, Neckwear, Fan-
cy Garters, Fine Back Combs, Orna-- .
mental Buckles, Etc.

tu vjivuv v u ivijf,n, iuc iUOSl
Reasonable Prices

American and Imported Cut Glass,
Haviland China; Bohemian Glass,
Fine Sjlverware, Carvinc Sets, Fancy
Lamps, Chocolate Sets, Fancy Cups,
Saucers, Dinner Sets, lemonade Sets,
Wine Sets, Punch Sets, Tom and
Jerry Sets, Berry Sets, Tea Sets,
Fancy Odd Pieces in Glass and China,
Jardinicrsj Statuary, Ornaments, Etc
Inspect this line.

things that will please.
Silk Umbrellas, Mu fliers, the Finest
Neckwear, Silk Susivntlors, Neatest
Cuff Links, Scarf I Ins, Watch Fobs,
Shaving Cups, Shaving Sets, Pocket
Knives of the Finest Quality, Beau-
tiful Lockets, Charms, Hpes, Fancy
Shirts, Cigar Holders, Fancy Armlets,
Fountain Pens, rocket Books, Wal-

lets, and many other Useful and Or-

namental Articles.

. Shoes and Slippers.
Men's Walkover Shoes in Vict. Patent
Colt and Cal f, $5. 00 shoos for. only $ 1. 50

Men's and Boys' Clothing:
Men's Suits, Latest Fabrics, Faultless

Makes and Styles, Single and Double

WOMEN'S READY-TO-WEA- R

GARMENTS .

Tailor-Mad- e Coats, Suits, Skirts,
Silk and Satin Petticoats, Kimonas.
Shirt Waists, Long and Elbow Sleeves,
Silk and Satin Raincoats, Shawls,
Fine Underwear, Muslins, Hosiery
ARTISTIC MILLINERY
Trimmed Hats, Walking Hats, Caps.

Orthopedic fehoes, $--1 values, only $0.50oreastcd, special (AC 41 Cftx
bargains 3K to I0.3U?

it bism- -

Vtt-tn- r Talklm Maenln. with rNonfa

Overcoats and Cravenets, $18 4 OCnand 20 Values, only ,
J I fc.OU

Fine Trousers just arrived, $5 and
$6.00 Values, only S4.45

inner wanes up
Women's, Misses, Children's Shoes in end-
less Variety at prices to suit the times.
Men's and Women's Slippers-Velv- et, Al- -
Jigator, Kussia calf, embroidesed and
plain -fo- rty-three different styles. The
celebrated "Comfy" slumber slippers.

; ; tut"), on ray pay menu.
fMin I'h.mof rapia, IIS to f0. with

; I 12 rcmnlm, concert horn and traiM,
. . Uiw dollar per wtvk up.

Suitsforagesl2to20$5.50 tO $12-5- 0
:

Men's and boys' Hats and Caps in all the
: '

.T t 4. CI J S 1 T n.

Sewing Machines, Washing Machines,
Wringers, Portiers, Rugs and Lace
Curtains make Very Acceptable and

Columbia Graphophone and Rsrord. Ovwt tw
thousand fnrc on Hand. Kcvrd Case. Nmlim,
vie. Accordant, Violin, Guitar, llarmomr,
String. .Sheet Music.

Atfvtit fur tha eelebrwtad S'aIiMtr'' lUiwi On

oiiaues ana voiors j. ts stetson. ' '4.
Conqueror The Knox, Harrold. 1

' ' IHIMMI WWWWWWWMII . . . t M t , , . ftf , , , , , , . , ?, , , ,

I WU. No lUmt

L ' S W F T T ' "ECLIPSE" Celebrated Steel Ranges and Stoves,
Air-tig- ht Heaters, Steel Box Stoues: Cook Stoves,;

IRON BEDS, Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Cupboards,
Sideboards, Dining Tables, Kitchen Cabinets,
Chairs and Rockers. uepanment btore Gramtfjware and Wooden ware.

controlled democracy since.tbe civil war, oe reauy lor the As it was in sky scraper, office buildlmr and auartOREGON MIST MEETING OF DAIRYMEN.an i mat was disastrous. Hie conserva The Ply of Congeation.
Uvj element in tbe party was nnable to America's Greatest WeUjf

the Utt campaigu, so it will probublv lie
be this year. Tile imlejiemierit
paper does not hesitate to take pay from
both sides, though this year wj imagine
the old game wiil not work as suiouthlv

Entered at the FostoSce at St. Helens,

meat house, the building of home has
led. More money has been plitc.d in
industrial planti and transpir ation fa-

cilities than throagh any other avenue.
Wholesale and retail trade has b.-- un-

paralelled, surpassing even the lar..

The biisliii'fn n n of Jutland are

banting th coming
tiual nieelillg of the Ort.,n Dairyiiieil's

It U i ot alone t rat. that biinn
contrd legislation, and the tariff law
was so amended tliat it meant free raw
material for the manufacturers in ome
lines and highly protected firoods for th

Oregon, as second-clas- s mail matter. pan t.i coiH-iiiui- i to t'ftde and Com
Hit! it'. Thii freight eonm.ail.rn l.,l.tsai it has in the past. .tH-ia!ioi- i r I2-- having: Toledo Bladecocjumers, while the shadow of free mc n.esli-- r n, lunger t nduring palsvsale of lOOt, and ttiii during Hid weeks

when our bank all
wb.eri!.e l$i(X1rtto.le"i;iy ilia txpr
to Im incurred by tb 111 elin. in mail.

OUR PORTLAND LETTFR
Issued Evkrv Friday By

E. H. FLAGG.

Editoe axd Propsiktok.

silver caused men to hoard tbeirgo'd
uniil ail doubt as to 3tir mor.ev standard States are paying in clearing house eer- - l(.g it ttmiice-H'- . Thev di thin

iti.'l Hip railway Ini. re.t.. no hAn
i ommerrial ,d iimimfaeturliig Jnterwl,
awii-i- npprrciatheof th farl,

ti't-a-t and biiflloi.l though lhetn-ti'ii- i
oi railway fai ilu m t,,.., t, ...,i

bad passed away. I'OBTL ASD, Oregon, Thanksgiving" iiucates.
Tiie producti of the farm mi 1 orchard

they know that On goo U urfl to -
OKlie one of l!it I. .ill... .!

But that Wis fft?en rears sco. and TOLEDO, OHIONov. 28, 1907,
the great mass of voters need iuot aa The substantial condition of tha Va Tin lk't Known Nwppet la Wbe pro lucing states of th nationmu Ji instruction on the money question fine .'Murthwest is ilbiHtrated In a moat I'nitfd fsUte.

" iuBni)j iue niiiiiesr, poasitt'o price,
and that ondiiiona will be mrn al and
that subitantiil prosperity will rei,'n
here within the 90 davs b alwdnielv

The d.irv dining u. p;u,t
yetlr brought over ir.rtKl.Dim i tt r tire- -

are, they havtWn phj ir- -I ndl-..j-lut- eiv

unable io comply with (be de
iiuiiids of ibe Mtmdn fiil development of

convincing way by tha wheat and flourshould it be anjissue, as they did in
thoe day. There is everv reason to

RaTKS

One year ;...$1.S0
Six months .75

Advertising rates made known on appli--
T 1 k . ,

CIUCUI.ATIOS 1SO.0O0. IH)l'l'U
shipments of the Columbia River and gon, ar.d each yeir y,ill n.i hii increa;believe the contest in 1!AW will le close illll H.ti s , ll,B l'jed riUiei. Tbttlrassured, if people can onl i,-- t hit V IS KVEBY 8TATK.

,

f. ...... .. L. T..I.I- - H'fct ItPuget Sound ports. For the ten months m ttro'idueot r. . It M, , ..... , ,t m (l( ro (r i, Irnnklv adtiiii llm f,i.-- i ....I ...vamwii. ah uuwucs j cenia per une. habit of looking throi'h rii.i
.. i

"rrn"r T"" !. inland ..tor .... .1- ,-glass?, an 1 there is not a idrn!

and bitter. Especially is this true in
Onjon, where the Republicans are so
dinarganized as hardly to bo worthy to
be called' a party, and the Democrats,'
unt'er eble leaden-.- ' stand nrerared t.i

... .. J VT1.S ISO IM''I' ."-- -
the niiMt romarkabla weekly nwpft
piililUhed in Ui t'ollel ntatr. It
the only newsrM-- r eclally nltteo W
Nstlonal circulatinn, ll lw !

lrtt circulation fi ui jear th

reason why anyone should i, v,i.

beginning January 1st and ending Octo-ba- r

.list, there W4 exported irom Port-
land and Puget Sound portt (including
Seattle, Taoma and Sound joint"), t
iota! of 8,893,480 bushels ul wheat, and a
to al of 3,511,723 birrels of flour. The

misllc. Mow anyaiie can bo o her il.,Dfcfmber 6.
confident It is impossible to conceive.

taku advantage of the many blunder of - -- - f- ..... .if... .W (MC- - ! OMIIMienv
la-e- We r Ilillt ,wo f.,.,Ilg Tl( (lU;t

'

' "f.,r ,he b n.-I- of all . bo of - v......... . ,. .' L m
ny nrwMpvr in Amerir rertStt.

tnorv. It I the cheapest oetf l"
world, a will be eapUlned to V I""""
who will write us for term.. Tbt N

their opponents.POSSIBIL. Wood lough Medicine For tliildreu
PRESIDENTIAL

ITIES. ... "' ami presidentioi iiue io make eii!riThe season frtr mn.flt a..i.i. ol the World so arranged Uit bWrililt-i'- . o iu Nttn I ),..- - li,.n.u i

me uepuoiiuan party needs a man
upon whom all will unite, and at the
present t.'uit it appears as If Governor

exact figures are: Portland 5.380,050
bu. wheat; 1,118,88(J bbls. fixir. Seattle-Tatioiii- a

and other Hound port 3,513,.
430 bu, wheat; 2,392,840 bbls fliur.

The heavy movement of ernin for tb

- ' -- "s- wt.i, t,tmn in iiuwat hand and too omen care cannot lo-
used til urolect 1hr cl,il,l, a i..i i

"All exhibitti of erertimry butt rr muft
cri!iit of nut b" Ihn ri ten titritn.l. t

people can nioretwslly cuprebnl, WW

bv mkdlnir riimltfffwilllii CobllllS SThe Oregonian admits t at Senator Hu'hes, of New York, would Doll more dallies. Al? eurwut Imiics ntsilr tllsi Imuch more likely to contiactdiphem orscarlet fever lin I,. t.u. n,Republican vote, especially in the

tetpi,..i invitations to addrMt lb
National UIv.uk m,d lUrbor Congren,
n its meeting al lli ..,w Willsrd, Wash-Inirioii- ,

on IVwinber 4. A, and nH

i!Jnl. in the Mrk of II... n,.. i

year lias bn-- temporarily de
tuha,or, (jti.to. ith phiiu wrnppara;
exlohitsof d .iry lt,.r it tlt:tn
four t.t.it.wli, .1..!..... ... .....

- v VMttJ. I 1H- - each lesu by pecUI editorial ?"
written from Inception down o "J- -

Tl. i'ii.lI Itlt
uuicaer von rtir. hi .....t. i .

layed by th finalciul situation, but i.Stat: that may be doubtful, than any
Other whose u.iiiie ban been feniTisly tbauilrlain' Cough Kemcdy is the sole ,....,.,., ,,,, wNiipeiH; estiiUltfl

of .Vu. rie.in full c.eaiii ehenc i,tl..,sreliance of many mothers, and few of
now on, and tire month of November
an t DecembBr will make the

ui vniy pniwr pnonsiwi
e

who do or do not read dally avi
paper, and vl thirst for ln frconntcted wnh the Presidential noriii

Foraker, of Ohio, lias it in his power to
control a number of the Ohio delegates
to the Krpublican National Convention,
and thereby prevent Secretary Tail's
unanimous indorsement. This is pr

more than would have bn admit-
ted some time agj, while the Taft boom-
ers claimi'd 111 it Foraker lial vt-- t lifit

.... vunifintfbriivni alamt a fixl national policytliau ti my pound,..
--muse woo nave tried it are willing to nsi
any other. Mrs. V. V. Sturdier, of Kiplev. W. V. uvi "I i.u.... i

shinmen's of nil liUtorv. TliPr.. O i wnmrway ntiil tar Mir
nation, lie not appear to have any
machine b. fur him. tor to allow ' entry ft dl be re.uii,.,, t. i t .

veHS-- l in Portl.iud lurbor at tbii time, :tbibii.,r. in iisc-i- i on of th slroiimi.1any nmbitiwri h may eiitrirtain to inter "' '"i"!" "! lor , ftrj i'h n. ,,,.,.. i. !.. j

tuat nil kimioi a newspaper w pyr;t proven by the fact that the Wert
tllad now lias over IHO.Opd veily
crllwr. and it circulated In all rtr

til Vnltcl Klaic. In addition to
. ... . .I .1 t ...I M1ft

niiJii'Jln st aincrs and saitimf
thing other than Chauilrhitu's cWh
remedy for my children and it basalwayeiven irood satlsfaeiilerewitii hi ideas of equ il J iilic( for and their principal cariro will ba ar.AnInfluence in Itisown State, and that hhj d flair. The eoiiiom nt in Pnyet contain no opium or other narcotic and
may be iriven as eonfldeiniu ... . ,.i.:i.i ..

tt'I. lie is inakinjr Sew York a rn;lel
governor, arid would do;ibtl.-- s curry the

tine will b , ilted , ,, ,. , ?,: , "7.

rng i. A l enHie, ,,,,,,1 be in li re ? ' U" 'W0 tlta- -
not later than 12 oVhfk of

t y fm
Tim,.,.,, I Inc.!,. til . ,"l,","h":l'"''lUyi cannot nnwt

So lud porta i simil.tr to that here. A
- - ..... .M Vt.lt. lb

news, me nmiie piionsiicsiii'.ri
'

stories, and many departments of p

ulted to every member of tb fW
Only one dollar a year. v

snne ileas into the Wlnte iloueand ew months must of neceaitv rnnlp t: t. .u.auui. j-- raie ny A. I. Urmini;
druggist. ,stamp theai upon bis almlii'jstraliori flnacial sanation in this uarr i,f the "'t lil h cn only u ., ,y ,htUnite I S'atc-- s beiter than it Ima

opposition rto certain administration
measures, (notably the mustering out
of certain colored troops) had deprived
him of liis strength with tha voters. As
a matter of fact, Secretary,. Taft' boom
is dead and even the President, as an-
nounced in the dipatcnei is no longer
strenuous in his suiiDort. It is well fW

Sail, Ho! Jack London
writ for free specimen copy.

AdllHH
THK llLAI)ft.

Utff en.:!, crenn.ery butler entry must be
a atiletiier.t giving the dale of rimming,number of pound.. In th ..i...,i.

-ii oi in iHtftti i waterway. It Is a
(""lltlltlon wbh bbeen before, airl i i tlio fucn nf t rThe statement,! of the bank of New

1 OIC411 UMWtuch m theae It U impo'sible for anyoneYork clearing house 'or the week endina lo'dapprrrlatH, but a thatai is prooaoie that lack Londnn ,;n Tb Blade udNovember SOtli, shows their re erve. in.
twiw.1 or raw cream ue,, kind of faitand color. Accompanying ttuth dairybutter entrv iinisMu. .

Mist ii.sa r y'
Tak advsnlag.... M,m"Wl,y'orIUlm' v"own, a suogtdjtiai reason ftr a

co itina.mse of the present iue inviinn
achieve as wide a reputation as travel for a short time.eluding government deoosila. t- be 21 fi er and Journalist as he ha woti as a thl great oiler.as to actual .,

the Republican parly that this is , and
as well for all concerned if the President

, woik or inland waterw.yand harbor luiprovomcnt, will, annoalper cunt, or VA per c ml belotv the lezul
- "..inii.i-i-

forth the. kind of .epnmtor used,Tlie Jive-stoc- k iidimtrir 1k t.,t
novelist. Already he is well on his voy-
age around the world in his little ,.ti.

;reriiu emeiii. Mow tile uuestion i. .1 ...... i. h i ,,i I'OWS 111 I n, 1.!. .. .
iii,I OI

refrains from attempting to coercs the
Republican National Convention into

j the b inks are required to ktep on hand boat, Snark. ' The voyaue itself is ,u-.i- . coi n- usiii."

. iMooimiums ,n a iioiinu that will In.rc eontluuou, protecmlon of the wrk
o,pl,ion and f r,il)fbe pab-- whl, , freight Co,u1e,J.1av

L. Kent, of tint i i n i... .matic and perilous, for the

good year, the wool clip has been enor-iuoi-

hd) fruit in 1W)7 ha n Me, I to
the wea'th of Oregon and Washiiiton
atleat 30 percent more than durinir

Corval i. I .Wr..i.r. :. rilYSICIAN & SURGF0N
being a mere machine to tegisler bis will.

The big stick has been ever worked
and idolatry has had Its rnn. The people
approve of manv tliiia the IV-x-

little boat consist of only Jack lymdon,
hi wife and a lone

.twenty live per cent of the r derwsit.,
and have not done no, what hnvj the
hank exami. crs of th.it State be n doing
to compel the bunks to C.niply with the
law. The National of lW

.. , uiHssociat on.
Homestead. "ft" n..i.. . . .oriHsrous is as Kn H'ti. ..,.n

T. HKUKI, I
'

I OKKUf '
able on the dairy product of Washing. A Ural Wonderland
'a, "in weffoi lies jump d from noth- -

ur(London is teeing the trange place of
the world at the instance of the Woman's
Hour Companion, in which publication
oon will begin to appear hi defCription

of place and people, written at whit

dly MlxtA I'p
Abraham Ilrnum

Hud paid oat a much greater
of deixjjita before it cl ed it d MO- and
it appears evident that noihinor but th

"

jk.u.'r. curr,
no.itti Dakota, with j rlcl, bjvi.r.mnes, ho,.a f,rlllS( wille

-r- ange natural formation,, Is a veritablewonderland. Ak. i i .

"inierion, , v,,bud a very reliiarkil.t- - ,

ing years ag to $5,000,000 five
year ag ., and $17,000,000, ..during 1007,
fiie progress iu irrlg.ition ba never
been marked as during the ten
mo.-it- Just pair, both in irovtrhineni

aid of the g tneral goverimeiit ban pre--

has done, and, were lie serving his fiiet
term, there is no doubt be would ba re-

nominated. Secretary Taft a, In our
judgment, the weakest man ithom the
president could have choteufor the nom-
ination. He woul I have inherited all
of the President's ericinifrg, but by no
means all of his friend'. 'Some 'Demo-
crat would vote for Roosevelt were lie!

i,,, ; - ricnce j nheat, on the pot. home of K.n. rtu,, i !" ",e HYSICIAN & SURGE0K

T HICbKNI , ORCUOOs

vente l lite closing of ib greater portion
ci it.e twoks of New York Oitv In of healing )a, i,., , ,, 4'"cBeware of f reiiueut Coldv.and private project.diiion to Government aid the Near Yo k A SuepSfcinn onlltf A. 'K . . . . 0r,,wi""''K-- l throat

. "nwasc; two clld it

f ? "' fl" ' t'h and liver troubl." t me of the,,, '
,,e,I)cd'Il4 trylm, pu,.,, ,. !.' "

- ui a, , , . l'roiracicaMore home builder have come into
the Pacific thai

bnukt held millio!,s of dollar ofcasli that
to their ALDWIN A HHEBW00DB

"u-tlin-

coughing spellsKcured every five minute3;"wriu..out eyjttem of rjilroal reporting for
renominated, but we have yet to hear
of one who would choose Mr, Taft in
preference to Mr. Brrnn. Mnrt. in anrl.

catarrh, from which few persons ever
wholly recover. Hive every cold the

it deserve and you may avoidthis disagreeable disease. How can yoncure a cold? Whv not . f,...i....i..i,

Uhdkbtaakhs Ann Fmoaimk
nt ud sill hold a geat poition of it

t'n it r the eircuiiwtancds the banks of
Poi timid and the Northwest i n uener.-tl-

ivm point tuoiie ZJ0 colon's! for
every day between Sent. I n, I ri..e at Z. Z.Mr.' 'l th, five Ifesra nr funersls tt ll t'l", n" ''v

rail. I'tiuu tt oursiiiui
ItAINfEH, - s 0RKU0Nbl,. ""aranleed forhave made a much better showing than

the biiiiku of New Yotk.
Many of theee new settler have c iuie
into the State with fiom 2,000 to $30,-00- 0

and have iuVeHte.1 lrtlm

. ... m completely Clirc, im ..
Ouaiauteed for couh9 ,, eohls, r' l('Tlug trouble, by iIollUolI) JJ
land, Vurrvnaitd.nn . J

J - vil.llllKllSLn S
tough remedy? It is highly recommend-
ed. Mrs. M. White, ol Duller, Teuu ,
suys: "Several years ago I was bothered
with my throat and lungs. .Someone

State as New York and Indiana, where
th labor organization possess great
strength, Mr. T.tft would lose thousands
of Republican vote!).

We believe the prosperity of the coun-
try depends, to tome extent, upon the
election of a Republican president. We.... .i. i. j l

Trial bm, rUC"m' m,Cbe a great increase io the producti vetim
of both States..It is nearly time fornn "independent"

paper to Urt In Columbia Count v- -

liver and kl I
,c a," touiach.

"or9e'ftlw harness nd wagon.

Pic Poa SAr.H-If7,r.- r"'.Building operations throughout Ore

wm me oi i,uami)eriaiu's Cough Keruedy.I began using it and it relieved meatonce. How my throat and lungs a esound and well." For sale byA.J. Dent-
ing, druggist.

J)R. 0, L, Cl'MNlNOHAM

OSTKOPATHIC PHVilCXAW
Tiie campaign i comlnrr nn il,.. --k. o.d pi. for; 7 r"":gon and Washington have bean wtiWitm una wit one experience with nn N. Kit.. .....i n . . . nm

:. ' s Hat 1'ost


